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& CRESSON RAILROAD,
anl after Monday, May 21, 18GG,

i this ro;iJ will run as follows :

ive KuKSsnuRO

Fvr.re.-- West and Day Express East.
t 6 40 1. M.. connecting with Phila. Ex.

K..--t ami Day Express West.
riVE CllESSON

A. 31.. or on departure oi uait.
' ' .W I - iExpress e.H.
t g.40 P. M.. or on departure of the Phila-

delphia Express West.
t

LOCAL ITEMS.

W'r. the pleasure of forming the
Vquaintance of the publisher of the Alle- -

,ut;:tn, :it a social gathering a few nights
i

i.i i. ? i i
!

ven on our part, we cannot help but ,
knowledge that he is a " bully feller."
...The patrons of this paper should not
scrota" because the former editor is
j'.kctinj his subscription. He is entitled

.) it and should receive it.... Mr. John
lirfc, of the "Mansion House," (Pitts-i!.'- ,)

lias been sojourning with his old
; i.d.i in t Lis dace for some week's.

CJ-
- Tin? Suruhiy Jferany (Philadelphia,)

this office with stealing an edito- -

I ;1 tivm its pages, without giving them
fur it. Since taking charge of this

jur, we have always given our con-- i

ivinn ies credit with all extrac's copied
m tin ir papers. The article referred
w:i not published in our time, consc-..:i;!- y

we are not to blame.

Li Pahty. At a lew minutes
1

: e our young men got up a grand co-- !:

:i party, in the Town Hall, on last
Iiv t vening. The party was well at-- :i

!...!, and we had the pleasure of taking
irt in the performance. It is astonish-- :

! o v good nalured youth's and mai-- !
Income while exercising themselves

'h light fantastic toe." This quo- -

t.'iir. ; '.its us in mind of another party
i iiv.ite residence, on the same even--i

h re not only the " toe" was fantas--
. i: they were fantastic all over. Hut

-t conclude that our enjoyment was
i r to theirs. The conductors of our
-- u.i were not professional musicians,

i ii itv tus. However, they did them- -

immense credit on catgut This '

kcs us exclaim,
( ' !. '.ii P.--S our htin-- and n'm.

! tiif isnre, ease, content, whatever you
I :u;.-- ,

He tn: an! hope we will have many
ri "mUTiningling of our youth's in their
i.d cn.ii i.: incuts. X.

i Ai.Iihjn v. We learn that a
"'''! hfv occurred in Altoona, on last

m'.:v by which a considerable
.'.a of pn perty was destroyed. The
- IV i.nd "Altoona Houses," to-- ''
r ui:h the Clothing Store of G.

J t ;::: ! .J. S. Mann, were totally con-.:nv- d.

Although these buildings were
it will sail be a .serious loss, not

j.y to the proprietors, but to the travel--J
public. The cause of the fire is ap- -

eiitiv unknown.

An In m i oi: 1a?k 1ai.l Pi.ayk.i:s.
Jf the information oi our young men who
play hall," wc publish the edifying news

-- it it has been decided by a number of
Tiiiier.t physicians through a correspond-wit- h

the Columbus (Ohio) Journal
nt the effects of prolonged and violent
uscular exercise, such as is necessary in
ajing base ball, cricket, &c., upon the
'ulth, at the present season, and in view
f the probable advent of cholera, is dan

t 'tous, tending to the production of fevers j

fid bowel diseases, particularly cholera
iJ dysentery. We would, therefore,
ivise om- - base ball playing friends, to

their ardor a little, and be content
' rest until the frost has cleared the at-"pli-

somewhat of the ruany poisons
;e just now.

JT The Ease IJall Club of this place
lV0 determined to quit playing. We

Leueve their object for so doing, is to save
I air money, and buy their Groceries and

j visions at the Cheap Storo of George

jwiJ should be patronised.

3 Mrs. Kiiza M' Donald offers at
private sale, sixteen lots of ground in

adjoining, and west of Centre
tr-- ct. These lots are most elia'tblv loca--

"1 f jr business forpurposes, or private
"Maiccj.

The payment of bounties to colored
H'iim- win immediately. Of

"'j'ir '

1

A Thact Ling Map of Cambkia.
Cocni y. We arc pleased to learn that a
Tract line Map of this County, is shortly
to be produced under the auspices and di-

rections of Mr. A. Pomeroy, the well
known map publisher of Philadelphia.
riii . . -
AIie su"eys are now I , in-- made by a
corps of engineers, under the directions of
Mr. D. G. Biers, who is a practical and
thorough workman. This map will rep-
resent the actual survey of all the roads,
the true course of streams, and the loca- -
tion of all buildings with the owners
names, together with plans of the boroughs
and prominent villages, shown upon a
large scale, distinctly representing the
streets, lots, and many other points of
great value to the map. We sincerely
hone that the npnnl rf mm nnnnivJ .v.w w. WUIUJ II 111

, , , .
uiuu nnji niuu iu iui n tiu mis ciuerpnaK",
and secure for the county this valuable
and much needed work.

C" Our readers must excuse us if no
paper is issued from this office next week.
The building in which we hold forth has
been sold and we may have to " skedad-
dle." If not the paper will be issued as
usual.

iET Mr. John Thompson, jr.. has
opened out a livery stable in this place.
John keeps good stock, and is obliging
and accommodating in every respect.
Call in and examine his means of con-

veyance and you will certainly patronize
him.

A Sjlai ok Plunderers. Thad.
Stevens owns iron-mil- ls at Gettysburg,
and wants to plunder the people of the
United States to make them more profi- - I

table. Justin A. Morrill owns marble
quarries in Vermont, and wants to plun-
der the people of the whole Union, so as
to get a higher price for In3 block.?. Mr.
Griswold, of Troy, is a manufacturer of
railroad iron, and desires to prevent his
fellow-citizen- s from buying cheaper rail-
road iron abroad, whereby cery man who
rides on railroads in the United Mates
must suffer for Mr. Griswold s benefit.
Mr. Wm. K. Dodge is interested in wire
works in Connecticut, and has a large
stock of iron, &c, on hand. lie gets ten
per cent, added to the duty on iron wire
which ten per cent, is plundered from the
pockets of the people, to " represent"
whom he paid several thousand dollars in
flection bribery one Sunday morning.
Roswell Hart, from Monroe district in
this State, is largely interested in the salt-
works of Saginaw, Michigan, and proba-
bly also at Syracuse salt monopoly, and
joins the ring of plunderers that he too
may profit by the plundering. Xeiv York
World.

The Nkw Ai.tooxa Kouno IIousk.
The Altoona Tribune sa-- s : The new en-

gine house, commonly called the round-
house, now in the course of erection by
the Pennsylvania Kailroad Company, ad-

jacent to their works in this town, will
far exceed either of the other two now in
use, and will be one of the largest in the
country. It is a circular building of brick
and iron, and is three hundred feet in di-

ameter. There arc forty-fou- r stalls or
tracks for locomotives. In the center,
which is open above is a large turn-tabl- e

constructed on a pivot, so that one man
can turn it alone, even when a locomo-
tive is standing on it. The part of the
building where the stalls are is to have
an iron roof, and from the open centre
there will be a pair of doors opening on
to each track. The interior will be light-
ed by eighty-thre- e windows. There will
le but two entrances from the exterior of
the building. The company have their
own employees to superintend the erec-
tion of the building ; Mr. Jacob 15enner
being clerk of the works; Mr. Joseph
Watson, foreman of masonry and brick-
laying, assisted by Mr. Samuel Pollock,
and Mr. George liosenberg, foreman of
works, assisted by Mr. Frederick L. lies
ser. Mr. D. II. Hartley has the super--
intendence of the turn-tabl- e, and also of
the roofing. When the engine house is
completed the company will have room
enough to house one hundred and four
locomotives, at any time, in Altoona.

I low they Favored Solpieks Vo-

ting During the war the Radical-Abolitionist- s

prevented the Democratic sol-

diers from coming home to vote, and yet
they claim to be the especial friends of
this class ofour population. If they were
in favor of the soldiers voting, why did
they not allow all to exercise the right ?

Why were Democrats prevented who had
fought gallantly in defense of the flag,
and Radicals only given the opportunity ?

The truth is, it was only power and plun-

der the Iladicals wanted, and they used
the soldiers to accomplish their ends.
Those who would vote for them were al-

lowed to exercise the elective franchise ;

those who differed from them were dis-

franchised. In this way the Radicals
favored soldiers voting.

C3 The Democrats and Conservative
Republicans of New York State have
united and will hold a joint State Conven-

tion on the 11th of September.

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for jears from

.Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, aud allthe affects of youthful indiscretion, will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the receipt and directions
for making the simple lemedy by which hewas cured. Sufferers wishing to profit bythe advertiser's inoripnn .m A v,..
addressing.

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

Feb. 1st, 1806. ly.
The Masox & Hamlin Camnet Ouqans.

forty different styles, adapted to sacred and
secular music, for $80 to $(0Q each. FIFTY-

-ONE 'GOLD Oil SILVER MEDALS,
or other first premiums awarded them.

Catalogues free. Address, MA-
SON & HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON
BROTHERS. New Yoek.

Sept. 6, 1865.1y.

S. in. Fetteugill & Co.
Advertising Agems, 37 Pabk Row

New York, and 10 State street, Boston,
are the authorized Agents for the "Dem-
ocrat & Sentinel," and the most influen-
tial and largest circulating Newspapers in
the United States and Canadas. They
are empowered to contract for us at our
LOWEST TERMS.

Bcfo Sbtrtistmtnfs.

Notice to Teachers.
AN examination of School Teacliers. will be

at the School House, in the borough
of Ebensburg. on Tuesday the 18th of Sep-
tember next, at 10 o'clock, a. m., for the
purpose of supplying the schools of said
borough with one male and five female
teachers, for a term of four months.

By order of the Board.
D. J. JONES, Sec'ry.

August 30, 186G-- 3t

QUICK. SALES,
QUICK SALES,
QUICK SALES,

AND SMALL PROFITS.
AND SMALL PROFITS,
AND SMALL PROFITS,

GURLEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE.
GURLEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE,
GURLEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE,

EBENSBURG. PA.
EBENSBURG, PA.
EBENSBURG. PA.

The Largest Stock of Goods. The Best
Selected and the Greatest Variety ever
brought to Town.

LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST.
LARGEST. CHEAPEST AND BEST.
LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST,

GO AND SEE.
GO AND SEE.
GO AND SEE.

The subscriber calls the attention of the
public to the fuc that he has just received
and opened out in his New Store, a large
stock of gijods, consisting of

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP FEED,
Bran. Fisdi. Bacon and Cheese ; Sugar, Ojf-fe- c,

Tea, Molasses. Spices, Tobacco, Cigars,
Candles, Soap, Vinegar, &'c,, &c.

NOTIONS, DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
Stoneware and Earthenware. ALSO, a fine
assortment of the best and latest style of
Hats. He always keeps constantly on
hand Bologna Sausages, Sardines, Fresh and
Spiced Oysters in can, or half cans, and al
most everything in the eating or drinking i

line. All of which will be sold at traall
profit.

GEO. GURLEY,
Main Street, Ebensbubg, Pa.

August SO, 1866-l- y

forsaleT
AIIAMDSOME Nunes D. Clark TIANO,

attachment, all in good or-

der, can be Been at the residence of Mr.
James M'Guire. Will be sold oc reasonable
terms for cah.

E'oeusburg, Aug. 23, 18C6.3t

JAMES C. EASLY,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

Johnstown, Cambria County, Penna.
Collections promptly attended to.

Aug. 23, 18CG-l- y

Six Cents Reward.
away from the subscriber in Susque-

hanna township, Cambria county, on the
20th instant, Jacob Bugabout, 14 years of
age. I hereby warn the public from har.
boring or trusting him on my account, as
I will pay no debts of his contracting.

THEODORE BAKER.
August 23, 18C6-- 1

NEW PUBLICATION.

THE LOST CAUSE,
A New Southern Ilistory of Hie War of Ote

Confederates ,
By E. W. lolIarl, of Tirglnia.

The work is comprised in One Large Roj'-- al

Octavo volume of nearly Eight Hundred
Pages, including Twent3--fou- r Steel Portraits
of Prominent Confederate Leaders ; and
contains a full and authentic account of the
rise and progress-o-f the late Southern Con-
federacy, the Campaigns, Battles, Incidents,
and adventures of the most gigantic strug-
gle .of the world's history. It is neatly
printed on good paper, from new type and
furnished to subscribers
In Substantial Cloth Binding, (Imitation

Morocco) $5,00
In riain Leather Library Style,

(Sheep). $C.00
In Extra Half Calf Binding. $8,00

PAYABLK ON DELIVERY.
Sold, only by S.ubscrijrfion. Those order-

ing the Work will not be obliged to take it
unless it corresponds with the description in
every particular.

Subscriptions can be left at the office of
George W. Oatman. Esq.. Colonade Row.

fX7 The work will be delivered in a few
weeks, or as soon as ready.

JOHN KEOUGH. Agent.
- Ebensburg. Aug. 23, l866-3- t

II

BOUNTY.
If Charles 0Keefe, late musician, in

Co. "K" 2nd Kegiruent U. S. Infantry,
will call at my office he will hear of some-
thing to his advantage.

Geo. W. Oatmax,
General Claim Agent, Ebensbur",

Cambria County Pa.
Aug. 1C, 18C6-3- t

M'BREEN HOUSE,
KEPT BY LITTLE " X."

E15EXSHURG,

Cam Mir County, Pens'a.
August 1C, 18GG ly.

FOSTER HOUSE,
WILLIAM PALMER, Proprietor,

JOHNSTOWN,
Cambria County, Penna.

The Proprietor respectfully announces to
his friends and the pnblic generally, that he
has leased and taken possession of this com-
modious Hotel. He hopes to make it one of
tua most desirable places for strangers and
others to stop, that can be found in any
country town.

HIS TABLE will at all times bo spiead
with the luxuries and substantial: of the
season.

HIS CHAMBERS are large, and fitted up
with a view to promote tho comfort of Lis
guests.

HIS BAR will be well supplied with a
large and choice selection of the very best
liquors.

HIS STABLE will always be provided
with good, wholesome provender for stock.
and careful hostlers.

No pains will be spared to render entire
satisfaction to all his guests; and, pledging
himself to endeavor to please all, solicits a
liberal share of public patronage.

Augist 23, 186G-l- y

C A M B RAI HOUSE,
WILMOKE, PA.

purchased this well knownHAVING and thoroughly refitted it, I
take this method of informing my friends,
and the public generally, that no pains will
be spared to render satisfaction to all who
may favor me with their patronage.

My TABLE will be furnished with the
best tt e market affords ; and at the BAR
may be found the choicest liquors.

The STABLE will be attended by an
obliging hostler. Thankful for past patron-
age, I solicit a continuance f the Fame.

G EORG E - WEN TROTH.
August 1G, 18C6.

It. C. YOCNG, I. I. 1IOI.MES.

C. DAVIDSON,

with
YOUNG & HOLMES,

Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Foreign and American Liquors,
BOURBON & RYE WHISKIES,

OLD TOM,
SWAN,

AND LONDON DOCK GINS,
JVo. 34 llust Second .Street.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
fjC- J- Agents for Dr. Holmes' Celebrated

Japanese Bitters.
Aug. IS, 18GG-6-

KEROSENE AND GAS STOVES.

TEA AND COFFEE BOILERS, GLUE
POTS, OIL CANS, &c, &c.

(Jr-j- All the cooking for a --CO

JCJ-- family may be done with
fjrj-- Kerosene Oil, or Gas, --Cd
fjcj- - with less trouble, and at --C$
fjrj-- less expense.th.iu by any --CO

CO other fuel.
Each Article manufactured by this Com- -

pauy is guaranteed to perform all that is
claimed for it.

OC-J- Seud for a Circular. --CO

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

KEROSENE LAMP HEATER CO.,
206 PEARL STREET, N. Y.

Trial List.
1ST of Causes set down for Trial for Sep-

temberI Terra, 18G6, commencing Mon-

day, the third day September next :

Benton vs. Zimmerman's Administrators.
MConnell, vs. Huber -

GEO. C.X. ZAIIM, Trofy.
Trothonotary's Office, 1

Ebensburg, Aug. 6, 1866. J

Trial List.
1ST OF CAUSES set down for trial, Sep-

temberI term, 18CG, commencing Monday
the 10th day of September next :

SECOND "WEEK.

Henby f- - Warner.
Hoffman vs Colclesser ct. al.
Com'nw'th for use r. Mathews.
(jUpp r. Linton et. al.

" Same.Cupp "

Lycoming Co. I. Co. vs. Noon's Adra'r.
O'Conncr r. Nutter et. al.
Butler r. LitZi
King rs. Harris.
Hornberger vs. Zimmerman, jr.
Braudlinger rs. Hughes,
Devlin rs. Boody.
Campbell rs. Campbell, ct. al.

- Prothonotary's Office, Ebensburg,
August 16. laoo.at.

JVotlce.
person having claims against the un-

dersigned, will piescnt them within four
weeks from this date.

GEORGE GUESS KEG EN.
Summit, August 16, 1866-4- L

Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters.Man wants a tonic no uncommon want
And every year and month brings forth a

new one,
Which, after cramming the gazettes with

cant.
The age discovers to be not the true one.

Of such as these h t their concoctors vaunt,I'll sing the bitters that have credit duo
won

The world's great Tonic, which no skill can
better

I meau the matchless BITTERS of HOS-TETTE-
R.

Doctors were living long before old Galen,
And since, exceeding learned, grave and

sere;
But the stomachics they were bound to fail

in ;

Success came not until this later age,
Now is the era sick folks are made hale in.

And dread dyspepsia driven ' from the
stage,

Agues, remittents, headaches real head-Fpliite- rs

Vanish like smoke before HOSTETTER'S
BITTEKS.

Herbs, barks and roots compose the rare in-
fusion;

No mineral poison mars their juices pure.
Aud Rye's mild essence holds them in so-

lution.
The taste is pleasant, the effect is sure,

Ne'er have the bitters proved a delusion;
Try them in time, and health and strength

secure.
The dragon-slay- er figures on the label.

And they, like him, to save the weak are
able.

LOVE AND MATRIMONY.
Ladies and gentlemen, if you wish to

marry, address the undersigned, who will
tend you, without money and without price,
valuable information that will enable you
to marry happily and speedily, irrespective
of age, wealth, or beauty. This informa-
tion will cost you nothing, and if you wish
to marry, I will cheerfully assist you. All
letters strictly confidential. The desired in-
formation sent by return mail, and no re-
ward asked. Address

SARAH B. LAMBERT.
Green point, Kings Co., New York.

June 7,'GC-3- m

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few weeks by a very simple
remedy, after having suffered for several
years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, Consumption is anxious to
make known to his fellow-sufl'ure- rs the
.means of cure.

To all wdio desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge)
with the directions for preparing and using
the same, which they will find a sue?: cl he
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Cocghs. Colds, and all Throat and Lung
AtTectjons. The only ohject of the adverti-
ser in sending the Prescription is to benefit
the afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable, a;id he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them uotLing, and may prove a bless-
ing.

Parties wishing the prescription, fkee,
by return mail, will please address

Rev. EDWATiD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co , New York

Feb. 1, lSGG.ly.

PER YEAR ! We want Asents eve- -
SI. i ....I. hi n VtT pn on

u U l ' v w io fvii our ji i nu i xiL
Sewiupr Machines. Three new kinds. Un- -
der and upper feed, Sent on trial. War-Abo- ve

ranted five years, salary or large
commissions paid. The Osly machines
sold in the United States for less than $40
which are fully licensed by Howe, Wheeler

Wilson. G rover S? Baker, Sinyer Co.,
and liachdder. All other cheap machines
are infringements and the seller or user are
liable to arrejst,fne and imprisonment.
' Illustrated circulars sent free. Address,
or call upon Shaw & Clark, at Biddeford,
Maine, or Chicago, 111. May 31, 1866.-l- y.

MONTH ! Agents wanted for six
jjll enlir new articles, just out. Adress

O. T. GAREY, City Building, Bidrfeiord,
Me. May;31, 18G6.-l- y.

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the

United States can heat something very
much to their advantage by return mail (free
of charge,) by addressing the undersigned.
Those having fears of being humbugged will
oblige by not noticing thirf card. AH others
will please address Uieir onoiient servant,

TllOS. F. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, New York,

Feb. 1 18GG. ly.

W MONTH for gentlemen, and $35 to $75
tor ladies, every wnere, to introduce me d,

rated Common Sense Familv Sewin' Ma
chine, improved and perfected. It will hem,
fell, stitch, quilt, tind, oraid ana emnroiaer
l.rmt:fiilK- - Price 'onlv &'2Q. 'rna'kinff the
elastic lock stitch, and fully warranted for
three years. e pay the above wages or a
commission, from which twice that amount
can be made. Address with stamp, or call
on C. .BOWERS. & CO., Salesrooms, No.
2-3- South FIFTH street, Philadelphia, Pa.
All letters answered promptly, with circu-
lars and terms. May 31, 186G.-4- t.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
subscriber offers at Private Sale, the

THE on which he now resides, situated
lj miles East of Wilmorc Borough, Cambris
Co. Pa-- , containing about
190 Acrej, 100 of tchieli are in a good stait

of cultivation and under goodfence.
The balance is well timbered. A largt
Frame Barn, a Dwelling House, and tw(
Tenant Houses are erected thereon; also
Wagon Shed and other out-buildin- Theri
is a young Apple Orchard of 250 tree
bearing choice fruit. The farm is well water
ed. In the farm-yar- d flows a ncver-faili- n

fountain. The soil is excellent. Sixty acrt4
of new land are now under grass. For fur
ther information, apply on the premises.

: - AVAL O'CONNELL-Jul-

l lGG-tf- . Wilmorc, Fa.

18G6. PROSPECTUS
OF

"THE AG E,"
The only Democratic Daily Jovrnal in

Philadelphia.
Great Improvements and great Inducements.

Uiiion, Restoration,
And Constitutional Liberty!

The publishers of THE AGE respectfully
call attention to the Daily and Weekly is-
sues of their popular journal.

The Daily Age contains the latest intel-
ligence from all parts of the world, with
articles on Government, Politics, Trade, Fi-
nance, and all the current questions of tho
day; Local intelligence, Alarket Reports,
Prices Current, Stock Quotations, JIarine
and Commercial Intelligence. Reports of
Public Gatherings, Foreign and Domestic
Correspondence, Legal Reports, Book Noti-
ces, Theatrical Critici-.ms- , Reviews of Liter-
ature, Art and Music, Agricultural Matters;
aud discussions of whatever subjects are of
general interest and imiortance. Besides
special telegrams, it has all the disjKttchcs of
the Associated Press from ei eru jwrt of the

j United Stales, and the ncics from all parts of
Europe. Drought oy the steamers, is instantly
telegraphed from wlaikver point the steamers
first touch.

Terms of the Daily. One copy, one
year $9 00 ; six months, $1.50; three
months, $2.50; for any less period, at the
rate of one dMar per month. Payments
required invariably in advance. Postage on
the Daily, thirty cents per quarter, or one
dollar and twenty cents per annum, if pre-
paid.

The Weekly Age will be a cornjjlcle
compendium rf the netcs of the xccclc, and
besides the leading editorials from the Daily,
will contain a large amount of interesting
matter prepared expressly for the wtekly
issue. It will be in ail respects afirst class
Family Journal, particularly adapted to tho
Politician, the Farmer, the "Merchant, the
Alechanic, the Family Circle and the Gen-
eral Reader, having, in fact, every charac-
teristic of a live newspaper. At an early day
will be begun an intensely interesting serial,
by one of the most popular and fascinating
authors, and it is also the intention to pub
lish, from week to week, in the course of
the year, three or four of the best and latest
novels.

Terms of the Weekly. One copy, one
jear, $2 ; five copies, one year, $9 , ten
copies, one year, $17.50: twenty copies,
one year, $33. To clubs, e the papers
are sent to one address, the following reduc-
tion will be made : Ten copies, one year,
$16.50 ; twenty copies, one year, $30. A
copy will be furni.-he-d gratis for each club
often, or more, to one address, fur one year.
Payment required invariably in advance.
Postage on the Weekly, five cents per quar-
ter, or twenty-fiv- e cents per annum, if
prepaid.

The Weekly Age will be the great cam-
paign paper of the Democratic Conservative
Party of Pennsylvania, and will earnestly
support the President in bis patriotic efforts
in behalf of the Union, Restoration and
Constitutional Liberty.

Od- - The acovo terms will be rigidly ad.
hered to. Specimen copies of the Daily and
Weekly sent gratis, on application at . this
office. Please write the name and address
plainly, and specify distinctly whether th
Daily or Weekly is ordered.

'WELSH & ROBB.
430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Ta.

H. WALTERS,
Miin street, between Fi anUin ami Clinlon,

North side, JOHNSTOWN, PA.
AS constantly on hand a large and wellI selected stock of seasonable

BIT. H ill E1CI1S.
His stock conists of almost every aitklu
usually kept in a retail store, all of which
have been selected with care and are offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine for yourselves.

Nov. 16, 18C5.GU1.". II. WALTERS.

CORNER GROCERY STORE.

THOMAS &WBAVER,
Cornei- - of Main and Franklin Streets,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
constantly on hand a gencial

KEEPS of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Country Produce, &c;. torcl'ner with Spices,
Pickles, Preserved i'ruits. Dried Fruits,
Tobacco, Cigars, &c, all of which will bo
sold as cheap as the cheapest. - Gill and
examine our stock. Nov. 1C, 18Ci.ly.

June 7, 18GG.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
STORE HOUSE and DWELLING

THE situate in Chest township. Cam-

bria county, formerly occupied by JOSEPH
GILL, together with ONE ACRE of LAND,
in a good state of cultivation and well sup-
plied with choice fruit, is offered for sale.

The buildings are good ; the property is
in an excellent location for mercantile or
other business, and is offered at a very low
price. Possession given immediately.

For further information inquire of or ad-

dress JOHN G. GILL, at Glen ConneU.
convenient to the premises, who is authori-
zed to sell the same.

JOSEPH GILL.
May 31, lSGG.-t- f.

Estate of John Dietrich, Deceased,
OF ADMINISTRATION onLETTERS of John Dietrich, late of

Chest township, Cambria county, Penn'a.,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, by the Register of said county, all
persons indebted to said deceased are re-

quested to make payment, and those having
claims are' hereby notified to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

PHILIP J. DEITRICH,
Aug. t. Adm'r."

MAGICAL HAIR OIL.
GALLAGHER'S OIL SOAP, for sals
at th Book Stare, of .

" "
Feb. 22, 18C6. JAMES MURRAY.


